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]EDITOIiIAL NOTES.

The aharp difference of opinion beîween Britain and the United States
over the Behring Ses Mod us Vivendi appears to ht incrcasing if anything.
Lord Salisbury vill not consent Io renew the '«Modus," and the United
States bas adopted a very belligerent, tane over the refusai. However much
the cagle rnay scream, there is iîulc fear of war being declared.

Enîgland continues to quittly push lier way in the D ark Continent, her
lateat set being the vuling by pai iment of 8 1oo,oco for the survcy of a
line of railway froa Mombassa ta V ictoria Nyanza. B3ritish mIle is generally
beneficent, and aithougli the prospects of a good return for autlay and pro-
tection are careftilly inquired ino beforchand, British fair play ususîiy
make it a change for the better when any people or territory cornes under
ber aegis.

A iicw and niuch enlarged postal card now cornes froni the 3né ited
Stateq. It is three quarters of an inchi ider and an inch Iongt. thst the
cards in use in Canada, and is cul froui heavier niateriai, which makes it a
substantiai end really useful device for -message sending. The United
States is away ahead of Canada in soine of ils postal arrangements, and we
aiways feel that it is not fair for us ta be obliged to pay a thrce cent
letter rate on missives ta that country wnîi*e our friends aver the border
only pay two cents for their Jettera te ue. For the Republic ta bring out au
iniprovedl postai card Is adding insult ta iDjury, and it je quite time for Can-
ada to be gettig even wilb it. An cnlargcd postal card-is urgently called
for.

The courageous exploit of Laura Secord during the war of 18z2-z3,
which bas becorne malter of Canadian history, ia prababiy knawn ta rnany
af our readers. It wiii not be without interest and synspathy theo, that
they wili hear thit two granddaughters af this brave vomau, the Misses
Lunra Louisa anmd Mary Augusta Smith, have applied ta Parliamnent
through Mr. Inries, M .P., for support in their aid age. Thme ladies are 64
and 62 yas of age reepectiveiy, and arc without rcsaurces. lu view af the
services render.-d to the country b>' thear grandmother, they think that
Parliait, acting for Canada, would wilingly corne ta their assistance in
their lime ai distresa. This appears ta bc a suxtahie opporturiity for Canada
ta recognize the dcbt she owes, and ta dîscharge it in ful to these ladies.
We do not know yct what action wiil be takcn, but sincerel>' hope that
pensions will be granted the Misses Smith,

The Presidentiai elections, which lake place in the Unitcd States next
Novemnber, have for soine tume been agitating the public mind of our
neighibors. The recurrece of thme con tests every four years iî a costly piece
af business, and as the canvass is vigorously apcîîed a.bout a year befare the
cîclion actually takes place, a great doal af valuable limie is ivasted. The
Rcpublican National Convention is callcd ta inccl at Minecapolis on june
îoth, and the Democrctie Convention wiii followv at Chicago ou june 2ist.
Thc prospects at present indicate thia Mr. Harrison ivill be re-norninated
by thme Ilepublicans, and either ex-President Graver Cleveland or Governce
Ilil, af New York, by the Democra*s. The charms Pf Mrs. Cleveland
would have a powerful influence for ber husbaod sbculd he entler the con.
tcst, and wauld probably do niuch towards securing bis election. We feel
that wc in Canada have rnuch ta congratulate ourselves upon that vecescape
Preaidentiai elections. A hesd appointed by the Crown sufficea for al
purpasea, and we are none the less seif-governing.

An exebange comnienting on t he publiahing by daily papers of the
Blainr divorce case,cuggests that (judging by the popclar teste for s'ach lrash>
a profitable field ai journalieni couid be cultivaled in the damnestie affliction
bine. Here is a hint not ta be despised by the pe3ple who cansider it a
noble tbing ta pander Io low appetites for gossip and scanda), inslead of
tryiog to elevate the public taste by supplyiog natbing but ý'hat is sound
and pure. We welcome the suggestion, becauge if the journalb spoken af
weie ta make a specialty af that class ai matter, aut otd*.i-ry papers would.
-be almost wholly free from. it. WVe have journais devotcd ta nearly ail the
Irades i d businesses,end why nat anc for divorces aod domestic quarrels ai
ai kindb ? The " sasiety," that dines sumptaously evL.ry day an 1 autrcs ilself
ini cosuby and fine fabrica, would then bc able ta gel its most appreciated
literature unadulterated wîth anything ins-I.c*ve or ufb.)21 rZ2 '7, «such 8s
is at the prescrit time repredeoted in a smai dcgree in w-XX.S serve
up scandaI, in or-1er that sensible people wili not îtAiflly reject thern for the
sake uf the little gond L~und therdin-jast as the L:d wxad h:ave spared
Sodoni if itlibed held ten righleaus people.

M'ie referred last week ta a case where ca-aperative: industry hid proved
undaubtedby advantageous ta bath emnployers and emnployed, and we would
now bike ta cal' attention ta ano'her simibiýr case ou a LT r sc nle. The 0.
S. Nelson Mýanutacturing Co., which recently rt muv..i s wvzrk3 frm St.
Louis to the tonnn af L%,claire, is said ta be the large3t cjuncru ini .3inerica
ta adopt the co-aperative principle, which vas d.r.e ab:)il si.( years ego,
and profit-sbsring ha.3 been catried an with lue braI ai res-ilts ever sînce.
Outgrowing their plant in St. Louis the company mnoved ta ils present sitz,
whicii bas hcen called Lecl.ire in bonor f the greit Frznchm.", in oaer
ta faund a ruodel cammnunity where the prfi -8.iatrg plin c-u'à work at
its besî. The following sketch of the plan cf dividog '.e pr fi-~ is froni
the March Cusziupulan, and ire give il.mi fuil, bec.us- w, r uçjdAr tFîat Il
is in this directi.jo we have ta seek fur a rerned) f,: r inarny , id e dufflcu'ties
besetting labor prùblema: . At the cl.use Ji tl.a yrir t'.e 1 'f were tabe
divided as fallows :-First, the capital invcsted %vas to be allowed the lowesî
market rate ai interest, which in x886 was ceven per ent.; second, ten per
cent. of the balance ai the profit was ta be sel aiidc as a guairnîe fund ta
provide againet losses in a bad ye3r., third, a crtaLr stmn wis ta be set acide
as a fund for the rel.ef ai sick and disabled woikrnen, an.d the relief af
their farnulics and ai the families of decenscd wvirkmcr. The rcst af the
profits vas ta be divided aMOng the warkers icczrd:rg Ir, 4lcir earnings,
and aleo accarding ta the arnount ai their stock, every ore being accarded

theptiilea o invcsting the dividend on bis eartiar, in stnck. E'mplayes
wohd not served the company six months ivlhin the year ivere ta bc

excluded froa the profit-sharing." A few charges ]lave been muade in this
plan each year since, but il is substantially th,. saine stili, and the 300
eniplayes have received iincrcased benefit each year. Msny af theni have
become stock-boldlers in the campany and draw interest amaounting, an an
average, ta neatly sixteen per cent. an their shares. In prriof ai the practica-
biiity of the plan we have anly ta quote anc af a serica of î'esoIutiouç p1ssed
by the employcs aI the collation given ta celebrate thc seitbenîenl ut Lccisire.
-Resoived, That a aysteni whieh demonbtrates the poibility of reduoing

the working hours frani ten ta nine withoul any reduc'ion ini the 'vage
standard ; which, in addition, gives evcry mani an iulerest in tie profits
proportionate ta the salary he c.rns ; svhich creates a cnmrn'unity such as
tbis about us, with ils opportunities far independeoce aud caior sucb as
a cily does nal affard, and which stoadi~y prospers in a enm-n-ercial way
funm ycâr tu yeiit-a sybteni which daes a:1 this is nu fabric ni a dreanu, no
evalvement of thc imupractical cnthusiast. Il is business, it is h'xrnanity."
This success is intereating ta everyane, and the theory on which it -. faunded
deservea careful attention.


